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Wanted Man Apprehended in Osage Beach; Additional Drug Charges and Arrest
Camdenton, MO, 09-13-22 – Early Monday morning, 09-12-22, Camden County Sheriff’s
Deputies conducted a search warrant at a residence on Three Seasons Road in an effort to
apprehend a wanted felon.
As a result of the search warrant, deputies arrested Rory R Borden, 36, who had an active no
bond warrant for the Class A Felony of 1st Degree Domestic Assault and the Unclassified
Felony of Armed Criminal Action. While arresting Borden, deputies observed several items
commonly used in the consumption of methamphetamine.
Deputies then applied for and received a warrant to search the residence for additional
narcotics and paraphernalia. As a result of that warrant, deputies recovered
methamphetamine, drug paraphernalia, and an unknown white powdery substance which will
be sent to the Missouri State Highway Patrol Crime Lab for identification. Appropriate charges
may follow upon receipt of the lab report.
Also arrested at the scene was Christina C Schaffer, 45. She and Borden were transported to
the Camden County Adult Detention Facility and have since been charged with multiple
offenses.
In addition to Borden’s active warrant arrest, he has also been charged with the Class D
Felony of Possession of a Controlled Substance and the Class D Felony of Unlawful
Possession of Drug Paraphernalia. He is being held without bond.
Schaffer is charged with the Class D Felony of Possession of a Controlled Substance and the
Class A Misdemeanor of Unlawful Possession of Drug Paraphernalia – Prior Drug Offense.
She is being held on a $15,000 bond.
A reminder that these charges are merely allegations of wrongdoing. All suspects are considered
innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.
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